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ISSUED IWEEKLY, Grand Lodge and Rebskah Assembly There is a rumor 1 float that Spring 
i | 

i 
Opened Sesslong on  Taesday—Looal | Mills is ty have a hore factory, I ’ 

8.W. STUTH, . . . Editor and Proprietor. Delegates In AtWindanes, { C.K. Zeigler on Monday morning I e a V e Of ir 111 } al ] gmimer The eighty-ninth annual conven. | 12ft for Reading, where he will attend 

ii 

| OO0QaS 
ed the several sessions, guest of the Bmith Bros, over Buu- 

Entered at the Post Office in Centre Hall as | tion of the Grand Lodge and Rebekah | the sessions of the grand Lodge, I, O. || 
Second Class mall matter, 

ged a nm—— The farmers say the season is late, but all people say there are plenty of good bar- CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES day. Hi . ; - {11 de . h Lutheran—No service. Centro Hall, Dr. J, R G. Alison, Mm. E W.| George V. Walker, regfresentative for | ||| gains at Long’s, We have been to the Eastern Market, and our customers wi rive the 
Reformed 1lon, morning ; Spring Mills, af- © Zaial a Ep . the Lester Piano Co., was a Hpriog | slite rb Aries : . : oy e TI me : ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. — Bers: Zeller, Condo, o. | Mills'Vistior nes Friday. Prine Hl benefits of reductions on all lines— Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions, 
Presbyterian-—-Centre Hall, morning: Spring ‘tell a A i 

Mills, no service. tebersburg M. Brungart 
John Wright, Mrs. John Rupp 

Assembly, Independent Order of Odd | ©. KF, 
. ' Fellows, is in session at Reading, the- E. B. Ripka. of Centre Hall, was a 
CENTRE Harv, « + + PENNA. first session having been held on | Rpring Mills visitor last Friday even 
———— 1 DOGGY, It ig estimated that fifteen | Ing. 

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1912 hundred delegates and visitors attend- Luther Smith, of Johnstown. was 

new and gubstantis! brides wa 
put in where the pike crosses the big | ||| 

United Evangelical--Lemont, morning, me- Mills, Charles Meyer yein t I OC. Mever’ ore t {HH 
10rial sermon to the veterans of the Civil War ; : J o ng, at W. C. Meyer's store, last || 
Jdnden Hall, afternoon, Ku Sn—————————————————————— 497 week. 

Marriage Licenses, 

\ \\ Note from Board of Health, W F. M. Ream last week wae in Boals- | ||] ¢ 
Io view of the fact that C:ntre Hall | burg where he did some carriage peint- | Hj e 1 e ou er ent 

Grover UC, Corl, State College is likely to have an epidemic of meas-| 0K for Lhe Wieland Bros. & Com Hi . 
Bessie M. Martz, Pine Grove Mills les, the Board of Health respectfully | pany. | 

on CLOTHING for Men, Youths and Boys 

“ More Goods for the Same Money at Long’s ”’     3 { 3 i 3 Zs rl 3 " i A » - f *'r i iq } a William H. Travan, Philipsburg { reminds citizens that the town coun Mr. M hires, of Bera ton, BOP 
y ' : Yhili { ei] more thao a year ago enacted into mg enough ia town on Baturday to Frances C. Britton, Philipsburg : : Ty 

{ law certain rules to be observed in the | shake hands with some of his man: 
James R. Adams, Altooua | case of contagious diseases : and slso | friends 

Nora A, Meyers, Hatesourg | penalties for their violation. These Messrs. Peter R. Auman and G 
Fred L. Haupt, Bellefonte | rules require among other things, not| Genitzel returned home 
Ulara M. Marshall, Centre Hall 
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Memorial Services, 

Memorial Day services will be ob- | 
served at the following places and 
hours : 

tre Hall, 6:00 P 

| fied quarantine will result in sn abso- 
i lute quarantine.” A cheerful scquies- 
{cence in these and other requirements 

| will be for the general good 
i 

————— i — ——————— i 

Ee po ter Register n 
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i 
company at dinner on Monday. 
i 

i made a short visit 
i week. 

i is at Boalsburg ti 
| PIOWIDE. ————— — —————— 

LOCALS 

Bargains in shoes, shirts and over- 
i the clothing in season at all 

s— Odenkirk’s Btore, Centre Hall, 

If you think of doing any concrete 
work, either walks, walls, or gene ral | 
concrete work, try Alpha Portland ce- 
ment.—R. D. Foreman, Centre Hall, 

Prepare for the haying season early. 
We handle every thing from as hand 
fork up to a hay loader—J, H. and B. 
IS. Weber, Centre Hall sud Oak Hall 
Mtation,   

Mrs Rosie (Armbruster) Miller, and | 
daughter, who had been visiting! 

friend Farmvers Mills, returned to} 
ue at Krie this ( Thursday 

, « 

\t a Jepth of ninety feet water was | 
wn the Decker lumber tract in | 

g township. Toe well wasdrilled | 
P. Krape. The water rose! 

iy-eight feet. 

¥. D. Meyers, formerly superinten- | 
of the Bellefoute water works, | 
appointed a district superinten- 
of roads by Commissioner Bige- 

w, at a salary of $1500 

Prof. W. A. Brown, an iostructor in 
the Huntingdon Reformatory and 
former Gregg township resident, and 
Rev. Price will be the Memorial day 
speakers at the Union cemetery, at 
Farmers Mille, 

A dsughter was born to Mr. and 
Mis. Ammon E. Burkholder, at Phil- 
ipsburg, New Jersey. It is the first 
in the family, and also the first in ite 
generation on the mother's ( Btrobhm ) 
side, and, of course, is idolized, 

Not a beralder of a coming circus, 
but to advertise his own business, 
Ewmapuel Shook, of Bpring Mills, 

drove to Centre Hall on Tuesday be- 
hind two Bhetland ponies, Mr 
Bhook hes started a pony farm, and 
the pair are two of the foundation 
herd. 

Millheim's new cornet band of 
eighteen pieces will appear for the firat 
time io their new uniforms on Memo- 
rial Day at the services to be held in 
that town. The band, by the way, ie 
spoken of very flatteringly by the resi- 
dents of Miliheim and is an organiza- 
tion of which the people of that town 
are very proud. 

/ At the annual meeting of the Re. 
ormed sud Lutheran Cemetery As 

/ sociation beld on Monday evening, 
/ the trustees were instructed to obtain 

an option on additional land for cem- 

etery purposes, The resolution made 
the definite request that the site offer. 
ed by John CU. Rosman, esst of Centre 
Hall, containing thirteen acres, be 
investigated. No other business of in- 

 lerest Lo the public was transacted, 

Prof, C. F. Shaw, head of the de. 
partment of agronomy at Btate Col- 
lege, accompanied by Mre. Shaw and 
ten students are on a trip through the 
south, Their first stop was at Harris 
burg todsy (Thursday ) and from 
there they will go to Sparks, Mary- 
land, to visit a noted agricnitoral high 
school | at Baltimore they wiil remain 
8 balf asy, and then take a boat for 
Norfolk, Virginia, where they will be 
guests of the Virginia Experiment 
Station and the Southern Railroad. 
Richmond is the next point. Here a 
9000 -—-acre plantation with 700 acres in 
Alfaifa in the attraction. Two days in 
Washington, and a day in Phiiadel- 
phis finishes the trip, 

The funeral of Mre, Mary Matilda 
Williams was attended by a number of 
people from a distance, among them 
being these : Mr, and Mrs, John H. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will 
Iams, Mtate College ; Prof, and Mrs, 
W. A. Brown, Huntingdon ; Mr, and 
Mrs, John O. Beholl, Mr. and Mrs, T, 
E. Williams, Altoona ; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Williams, Pittsburg ; Ray Will 
fame, Graysville; Claod Williams, 
inte College ; J. I. Williams, Le- 
mont ; Harry Willisms, Bellefonte : 
Harold Willipms, Altoona ; Mr, and 
Mrs, Willlam™ Rishel, Lemont ; Dr, 
and Mra, Btaart CC. Runkle, Philadel- 
phin ; Rev. James Runkle, Newport ; 
Mrs. Lucinda. Runkle, Miss Hallie 

| Measles require modified quarantine, 
{ Modified quarantine forbids eutrance 
and exit to all persons except to cer 

| tain members of the family, as wage 
i earners, who may be authorized by 
the health authorities to pass in and 

| cut under certain definite restrictions. 

| Perry Breon was elected Health Of 

——————— / 

| State College, are visitiog st B 
t 

“ Failure toobserve the rules of modi- 

At the recent meeting of the Board, 

Harris rownship. 

Mrs. John Charles enterta 

Mrs. Caroline Geary, of 

dirs. Sara Bhuey and son John 

i 2. 

Adam Kruomriu 

Mre. Btonecyplier and her 
Mrs. Ulrich, are visiting 
grove, 

Cliflord Close and f.mily 
College, gpent Bunda 
Bosalsburg. 

Ira Rishel and dsughte 

made a busipess trip t 

on Saturday. 

Mrs. A. A. Black, of 
few days with some 
associates at Boalst 

” 

Miss Mabelle Bones jast eek, serve M 8 let inst w , BOI 

a6 assistant post office clerk, while post- 
neater C. A. Krape was in Bellosgroy 
nitending the Reformed classis 

Mr. sod Mrs. Windom ©. Gramle 
nn Saturday returned from a week 

trip to Haz lton, where they were 
f sttendance st the sessions of th 

Grand Castle of the Kuights of th 

Golden Eagle, 

Through the efforts of OC. EE. 
ranresentative for the [Lester 

0, ant iLirnest Gabler 

lonsated to the Bpring M 

). O F, by the Lester P 
ibe piano is a flue instrument 

tie v greatly ag preciated by the 

ur y 
teren 

al Daug in 

Mrs Hright 

burg visitor on 

Mr, ar #. Williaa Myers 

rip to Millheim on Bucday 
ne 
oi g 

Our, 

Mr. ¢ 
wl 8 funer 
uesday 

A. Krape was 
days (0 visit hes 

morial sermon v 

formed chur 
Rev 

smith, b bee 
iring the past few days. 
Misa Gertrude Heam 

| few werke ip Nittany Valle 

TIT Uharles Heckman,   Mra. George Bi and dsughter 
Misa Gertrude, ck View, spent | 

¥ » § { ¥ ’ 2 ro Naturday afternoon at Boalsburg 

Misa Esther Hparr of Willlamsburg, ! 

is at the home of her unele J OC. Heed | 
i 

Mr. and Mm. (George 

Bellefoute, er joyed a d 

burg Wednesday sflternd 
week, 

Dr. samuel Woods with his ma 
i ’ Wt > $ i and sister Miss Rose spent Tuesaday at 

tbe home of Mise Mary Woods at 
Spring Mille, 

Dr. Hamuel Waods, } south 

spending some time at the home of 
iis mother, 

At a meeting of the women of 

Boalsburg held io the Boal hall Tues- 
day evening of last week a Woman's 
Civic Club was organiz od, 

John Wright is this week atiend- 
ing the sonual convention of Od 

Fellows at Reading, ss a represeata- 
tive of the Boalsburg lL.odge, 

& 
: 

Orvis Keller and Miss Sara Hast- 

ings, of Bellefoule enjoyed a walk 
from State College to the McFarlane 
home on Bunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mra, John Stamm, D. W 
Myers and daughter Miss Mabel and 
Miss Madie Gingerich attended the 
funeral of Mra. Caroline Stamm at Al 
toons on Friday. 

Mrs. John Diehl, of Linden Hall, 
and sister Mra. { Rev. } N. J. Dubbs, 
with her little dsugnter Relda, of 

Millmont, were guests at the home of 
Jacob Meyer Thursday afternoon, 

Theodore DD. Boal srrived home 
safely from his voyage on Tuesday 
forenoon, The Boy S.oute, of Boals- 

burg, met him at the station at Oak 
Hail and greeted him with a ** wel 
come home "' 

y 

@ 

Charles Fisher and family, of Dan- 
ville, arrived at Boalsburg on Friday 
for a visit with his mother, Mr. Fish. 

er returned home Monday while Mere. 
Fisher and son will remain until sfter 
Memorial Day. 

All ownera of plata in the Rosales. 
burg cemetery are ro guested to come 

there on Haturday sna join in doing 
|OMNe Necessary work I'ne trustees 
with the aid of mechanics repaired 
the fence surrounding the cemetery, 

A company of ladies and gentlemen 
from Bosalsburg and vicinity were en- 
tertained at the MeFarlaope home "at a 
card party Thursday evening of jast 
week. The sum of seventeen dollars 
waa realized and given to Mrs, Mo 

Farlsne aa a contribution for the 
Bellefonte hospital, 

A festival will be held in the Bos! 

hall on May 30ih by the ladies of 
Boalsburg. Ice cream, cake and 
strawberries will be served. Lunch 
of sandwiches, salad, cake and oofles 
for 26 cents will be served from five 
to half past seven o'clock. Proceeds 
are for the street lighting fand, 

a 

Contre Mille, 
Mra. Howard Weaver is 1ll at this 

writing, 

Charley Miller, of Mifflinburg, was 
at the parental home over Buunday. 

Miss Margaret Weaver, of Spring 
Mills, came to this place on Monday, 

Mra, Cann, danghter of J. A, Kline, 
is Ill with diphtheria at her home in 
Altoona. . 

Miss Minnie Kline will make Kent 
eounty, Maryland, her field of work 
dariog the coming year, 

EE i A————— 

Now in the time to get rid of your 
rheamatiem. You can do it by.gpply- 
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and   Runkle, Spring Mills ; Rev, William 

A. McClellan, West Milton, 
massing the parts freely at each ap. 
plication, For sale by sil dealers, 

sharon, who i# in poor health, | 

| 
| 

' and will remasin for ao indefinite time. | ! i 

  

Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

  H. C. SHIRK 
| Centre Hall, Pa. 

New 

Summer 

(Goods 

EMBROIDERY for full skirts or 

flounces, and All Overs to match 

WHITE CORDUROY, and many 
different styles of White Goods, 

GINGHAMS, LINENS-«in white 

and colored <for suits or coats 

LAWNS, PERSIAN SILKETTE 

SILK STRIPED AND PLAIN 

VOILES, 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR. in 

Gauze, Muslin and Nainsook. 

READY «- MADE DRESSES for 

Children ; 

HOUSE DRESSES for Women, 

Summer Shoes 
Come and see before you buy. 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 
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$l { on HMaturdsy | 

| only physicians, but also housebold- | from Tyrone, where they finished » | ||| I th S OE D PAR MEN { #rs Lo report at once any cases of com- large job of painting. i \ n e | | | i | 
| munieable diseases, dangerous to the i 
{ public health, to the Board of Health. 

we have an excellent line for all 
  

l.ow Prices in Hardware 

Horse Shoe Nails, - 8c Ib, 

Wire Nails - - - Ib. 

        
Full Line Staple Hardware. 

American wire Fence, 8 

wires high, - 25c per rod 

Also other Fencing on hand. 

  

Highest market pr 

A CARLOAD OF CEMENT 
Phone or write us about price, 

Make up a list of your Spring and Summer Goods. 

paid for all kinds of produce. 

  

C. P. LONG COMP 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Ask us about prices. 

SPRING MILLS, PA. | 
  

  
  

  

  
  
  
  

Our Summer Goods 
  

  
are in==fine dress 

materials 
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Bune ERs ORT geo 

Embroidery Flouncing, 27 and 36 in- 

ches wide. 

Dotted Swiss Dimity, Linen, Corded 

Madres, Pique, Cotton Serge, Cris- 

pette, Gingham Tissue. 

~ A full line of Percales and Ginghams. 

BARGAINS in SHOES, SHIRTS 

and OVERALLS 

ODENKIRK’S STORE 
CENTRE HALL, PA.          


